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Communism'S crossroads
n ast Germany's aged communist leaders are
]{ - on:rshinq their denhrres, and with good rea-
l:l 5on- Tei thousand East German yupo-ies -fu crean d communist society-decamped this
F,e€t and drove their hard-to-get cars from Hun-
EArr tD heedom in West GermanY.

-TiG moving and dramatic 6vent has subtle
Utrtmes thit are causing serious stress in the
rrrrous natioos of East Europe. It also comes
ri6t after the largely ignored flight of 310'000 per-
seod€d Mrslems fiom Bulgaria to Turkey.--- firsq Eungary's stunninE decision- to -allow the
Gcrna; t-fftit to flee wist was clearly 

-p-art 
of

S" -C"i"C Strugge in Moscow between Mikhail
Corta&evYs meil-and party hard-liners. Gorba-
et b clcely identified wittr ttre. present ,refor-
mi* leadership in Budapest. As in-Poland, the
Cortacnev fadtion appelrs to be favoring. the
eu€rseoce qf a semi{iemocratic system in Hun-
gary -that will -soon lead to a coalition between
crrnmrmists and non+ommunists.- frentin hard-liners, however, are bittqrly
oDG€d to liberalizatidn in East Europe. They
sirirmrt tle Stalinist leadership in East Germany'
Briliaria and Czechoslovakia. This point was
slaiptv underlined Tuesday when the hard man
A KHmlin hard-liners, Yegor Ligachev, flew to
F'-.t Berlin to lend his support to the-East-Ger-
man leaders and to blast-the Hungarians. Liga-
chet's emergencv visit was obviously designed as
t;buka to-Gorbactrev's policies-and as part of
th" p."ty battle in East 

-Eur-ope being fought by
Kreri lin -conservatives and reformers.

Second, Hungary's repudiation of its agreement
witl tle Warsa-w Pact nbt to allow refugees to flee
;"st G oart of Budapest's current romance with
ca-oitatlsi Europe. the Hungarians do more trade
wi-tU Western'Europe than any Warsaw Pact
natio". One may be certain that-Hunga-ry will be
generously rew-arded by the wealthy West Ger-
hans foi allowing the East German refugees
to escape - both immediately and with -future
trade and investment. Which, in turn' deeply wor-

ries Kremlin hard-liners who fear llungary could
ooi"t tv slip into West Germany's economic orbit'
HuneariahS. who have always liked the Germans'
woul--d be quite haPPY there." 

ttri"a,-itrJcbai'tiie writing is on the wall for the

"tlrr"iui 
ieeimiJ of East Gdrmany and Czechoslo-

"iiiia. 
soih"te hanging on, hoping Gorbachev will

iatf-ina be replacef, bt st'ilinisrs. If this does not
happen, their future looks bleak.--tsiif'Ce"*any's 

leader is gravely- ill with. can-
c"r. rnJblidi pirty leaders-are oid and palsied'
Sotil-unpopular'regimes are facing growing dis-

"olilenTito'* 
tiieii Eitizens who are -be-ing inftamed

ur-LvenG in Poland and Hungary. If reformists
lir." 

"t;"-i. 
nottr nations could also begin to edge

into the West's economic orbit.
-e"a io to the most important point' Watchin-g

tnJiiasi cerman refugees arriyg tg a joyous wel-
;;m6 in wesf eermai'v, I could almost hear the

il;;;r -"i. -frurrsananit,' 
Deuts&Iand II. ber A.lles

fl'#JK'Jl'5*ffi:%lH:"'?:"l T;*l'lii, i:?il#
il*a iJ in sieht. If the Wall 6ver comes down, East-d;diln 

wfit soon be absorbed into West Ger-
manv. either informally or formally.-'ilt' iAA of i unuiea Germany gives a lot of
nuropeans and the Americans the willies' But it is
atr" i- con"epi whose time is cgqring,-and right-
ilirv s". iltttii happens, muchof East Europe will
il;""ft ttre econornic' hinterland for a- robust,
avnimi" 

-Germany. 
Even that arch-isola-tionist'

Aiuini". is beginning to open its doors to Gerrnan
iia*iTird1""tt-tJto# odi the Bulgarians and the
eccentric Romanians would probably-remaln
firmlv in Moscow's sphere of economic intluence'-'oT-'dirli;;-ne lig ('if" in all this is what- will
hanpen in 'Moscoli. As this column has.been
;;ff"iilts ibi iome iime, violent tensions are build-
ine in tf,'e USSR. Gorbachev's hold on powe-r may
be slipping. Stalnists are now massing lor an
assault to unseat him.- nt ttte-sime time, dangerous unrest is surging
.*6oi-otainarv Soviet citizens as crime and short-
.liJ-6t-it-"if evervttring grow. This week, Boris
??ittin" ieioer of tlie unoff-icial Soviet o-pposition'

s-aia 
-iiiai 

uniesi shortages were resolved, the
souief union would face ievolution in a. year' My
s6"icls-i" Moscow paint a grimmer picture: An
liprision 

-"outd 
com+! almost-any time- as Russia's

;ffi;;:;fus'; iise up against $rty "haves'" The

ni&i- nkJy orrtconie ,q-t -.trplr - 
an- explosion, they

sav. would be a ne* Stalinist leadership and mas-

sivd repression.
Euro-neans are entering nervous' nail-biting

tifrJJ.-itt not v"t ti-" to lreak out the wine and

iGii aancing iir the streets. Better to fasten seat

belts and sta--rt praying very hard'
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